
The Yankees are surrounding us, we'il surely be Burgoyn'd,
iehind the hedges and the ditches and the treès and every et ' ump
fou can see the sans of-bitches and the cur-sed Yankees jump.

0 welve got too far, &-c.

Now welve reach'd the Chazy heights, my boys we"Il make a short
de lay,

For (o rest our weary limbe, and to feed ourbeaottt on bay,
Soon McDonoughs cocks began te crow, was heard at Starks'

barn,
And a report throughout the camp was the general alarm,

0 welve got tuo far. &c.

0! Provost he sigh'd a-loud, and to his officers did say,
"The Yankee troops are hove in sight and bell will be to pay,-
.&Shall we fight like men ni courage and do the best we can

ý,4When we know they wili flog us two ta one? 1 tbÀak we'& bet-
te r run.

&40 welive got too far, Uç."

Now if ever-1 reacb Quebec alive 111 surely stay at'home-,
For McDonowgh's- gaind the victery, the DeviLfjglit McComb,
1 had rather firht a eousand iroops as good aý- e'er cross'd.4Lc

seas
Than fifty of those Yankee boys- bebind the stumps and trepsi,

0 welve got too fur, &z-

Thev told u@ that the Federalists were friendly to the Crown
They'd join our Royal Army and -the Democrats pull down

But they ali unite tog--,ther aà a band of brothers join"d;
They will fight for Independence titi they die on the &round.

0 welve got to far, &-.ç,.

The Old îUs have sallied forth, upon their crutches they je

With their rides level;C1 on lis, with their spect-s they take good
aim

For therels no retreat to those, my boys, who&d rather die than
run ;

!And wé make no doubtbult Ihýe:ie aie those that coriquerld John
]Burgoyne,

When he got too fhr, &c.

'Now welve reach'd the BrItish ground, my boys, ýve&ll have a day
of rest,

And 1 wish my soul that 1 eou'id say 'twoùld be a Jay of mirth,
But Ilve leff so many troops bebind, it cause*.4 me to' mourn,
And if ever 1 fight the Yankees more 1111 surely stay at home.

'qowweýve ail got back to Canada-stay at home, boys, stay.

derels a health to all the Britieh troop,%, likewise to George Pro-
vost; 1

And to our respective famiiies, and the girls fhàt love us most.,
Fo McDonough and McComb and to every Yankee Boy,

Now fill up your tumblers, full, for 1 never was so dry.
Now weýve ali got back to Canada--ýýtay z!t home,.boys, stay.leu

ME all yon British hereet, 1 pray you lend an ear,
Draw up your British forces, and then your volunteers,

going to fight the Yankee-boys, by water and by land,
And we neýer wili return until we conquer, mord in band,

WeIre the noble lads of Cenada, come to arms, boys come.

0! now the time bas come, my boys, to cross the Yankee line,
We remember they were rebels ouce, and conquered John Bur-

goyne.
WeIll subdue thwe haughty Democrats, and pull their dwellingfs

down,
And welli have the States inhabited with subjects to the crown,

We're the noble ladi§, &.C.

Welie as choice a British army as ever crqss'd the seas,
WeIll burn both town aad cify, and with sm'oke becloud the skies;

IVé'li subdue the old Green Mountain boys, their Washiiagtom iF
gone,

And lwe*ýIl Play them Yankee Doodle, atà the Yankees did Bur--
ghyný.

%Vere the noble lads, &C.

,Now welvereachltl the Plattsburcrh backs ýy boys and here
wetIl mak-e a -ýt;indP

Until we take tne yankee fleet NIcDcbnot)zh do-th command;
Welve the Growler and the Eagie, that from Smith we took a-vay,.

4And welil have their noble fleet that lies anchor d in the bay.
WeIre the noble lads, &C.

0! our fleet is hove in i-jew, rrv boys, th-ý can"ns louffly roar,

Whh death upon our cannon ImI18, welit dreich their decks with

gore,
IV' elve a water craft su'licient for to sink them in an hnur;

but our orders are to bi)a-rdý 710d *Lhe Yankeel.s flacy destroy.

Weýre the noble lads, &C.

0 ! what bitter groans Cnd sighing we ht-ard on board the fleet,

%Vhile i)IcDonotie's coc-s are crewin- boyQ 1 léar we sha,',l get

beat;
li we lose the caufe by sea. my liov!c, we*ll make a quick return..

For as sure a.i; heil is hell %ve zl-jall all be Burgova'd,

ýVe*re the noble lads oï Catiada-ztand at archs boys, stand.

ý_Now the battles growin,ýy- hot irv bovs. 1 éenýt know how Itwil

tu m.
While McDinouo-li',z 11)uai-2 on swivels boncy contintially to burn

V-,-1%7e see such consiant ti.at the sznn,(e beciou(is the da.
And our larger boats siruck-, and (,ur ýýrï,aIler-rutà away.

0 wP've got tuo thr fi'o.'tr Caiiada-rua for litè, bo7ys, run.

0! Provost he shrh'd alon-1, -.ind to bis officers he said

1-1 wish iLe Devil and tho,.ýe Yanki ets -ýou!d Pit sail along side
ý,r the ta-& of F---nce and Englard caý-,i*t sÏand befý)i . them welli

theyld floz the devils aad di-ive thtm back te hell.11
0 we«%,e gf)t to l'Ur, &C
Now Prevare for your ristreat, uny boys, make all the speed yo
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